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Personal. that the piesent independent character of the m 'Ili aon iiIaliamlc;et las voted a subsily
- ewor, bt te sbsidy is not available'iit CIAK of Cbourg, wll accept he .til the canal is in full operation. 'lie nul).sition ('i.ARsiito, of othaarg, i accept th liricks tW (ontractor Davis for the new C. P ai'y is $l50,000 for twenty-five years, and ifrenereitidn t s byliitr if the ('atlian flacifin, R. depoit in M.ontreal. Mr. Grahîamn intenls thia sumni could be available while the work isrv.Jlerd vaa t the aresgnata ef liton. to increase his brickyard iiext year antd tritain Jiprogreas there would sun be fount capi-i. J. t'. Ail5tt. 'lle ulry atiela e tk the to i t 5,UW0,(0 bricks in order to keep fully up taliata te take holl of the ijatter, but in itsnitih li in Rilwa. J itige ('n iii k whs liemi! of ' ith local deimand, which lie a ii attend to a" present f, m and when it retinires such a largetiht'e l'if itheil ay 'ont i ittatstat ose report pererusl proiniptly. t' pendglitin e- it ia very ditticult to find ne

in un1e tif tIae monut imîportanît içtitt papers lever 
witli atmificieaat iattey t.tt carry it oit.preselited to the Camitditan l'arhamt'ent. lie a.'<. W. A. Ai.t.AN and A Charlebois, w'-i Qt Appelle y to cair tn, retlais aiso een chairma of commi o of in- if )ttaîwa, liae retiried frote ia trip lver the tientt Mr. p. pV. Jackst, of (t 'App tle, li stuiry in relation to the liutertItliial and Noirthi-'8est t enattl Railroal. They report thet ioat te li.Jk , of t'e p'pel Mleutiin &other railways. In tliese several ptositions le proxiesa malle on the rond as h1giy aatifac- Qu'AppelIc Railway, ati tîat a clitrat laiains acaiuired a deep insight intu railIty tmty. Over thiit) iniles of te rond arc been let ti Mr. . V. Netall, cf Netit aork.affaire, % hlich, added to a wide reading and gradîled, and it is expectetl tlat tifty iles i en 'l'lie t ay theC scretdry of te coiipkayga eat natiural alility, make hin etiinently fit be ready fier track laying liefore the winter lias slot as ithpers ly which it apear tatfor te poîsitioana lie is ti occapy. mets ini. an agreement lias bIeen entered into with anMit. -.'to Ll.nw has retired froui NorTIe in given. if applicatioiî toa trliaieaît Enaglish financial institution of tie liglestaltie c rticipation in raill .1y allair, and le- to iicIoi.poiî tte the' 'TlobiqulleG .yp)uit, aial C olIon standing for the lisp sitiona îif thîe londs ofott'es lis cutigies to laid farimi, whlichi is cuit ization Railway t'oamapaîny to conastruct a line the coapany, and pending their istue ona theucteditat ce tific priuciplept and with the from a point ona the New lirunswick lisil way security of an ear ned' land grant, tle saime in-ajl (if ail the Iiest oitsernt appliances. M!r. at l'es th ('entre, up the St. John and Tobique stitutiqn furniales funi.ls to carry oan the work.e.aalaw in '81 itiîg t the pres atdvocating the riveis, with a view tu connecting witht the The contratt lias ben let for the coenstructionefttutliiltt of tock ftire in et thle auspices 'roposed ltestigntiteie and Victoria (oloniz. anal equ i pinent of aeventy-live ukiles, ith theof t.' coiunties. Thease l belit es wuuld tion Railway at or near Nictaux lake. option of taking another seventy-tive miles,lriag iyers adi seller& ttgether, make pricen MR. J. . lra:Y, C. ., is making explor- or as iuch more as the coipany wisl to buildsco ra et undere whck fher nw labo t M atory arveys ftr thJe Grai iruank Sautlt next year, to cine of the most reliable contrac-

tldingenaeant ittler stock p ia 
tte 

d ie at r e the ,hotrt bete Mid. rs ona the American continent, who gives
goarageenst tim n wou tîhey nvlaor tile l esedt ama tP e distnict liairaety Agti. e,'ey guarattee that the wtork will be puslied

hodngéeii nlci tlipec.ial av;asoaas at aiit'ilanîd tîad l'arry Sîtunil. 'lhe Ratu/t.ty 'Ag,, f-,rw8artl at tlae vici"' earljeat practicalile
ate ontitkm th atter up speakinag on what information in not known, a aet. e verili lve ail the plant ices

te cuaty tkag tac says that by aniother year the Grand ''runk n1iy for the cowlstrction oaa the grua in a'ritK Viiipeg -rer Prtew aays A number will probably compete ut the Sault for the aryor thine. 'nstu y cntingency tat cainof chaanges went inato effett 'iesdiay in the local grain tratiic of the North-West. arise t prevent the wor progressing, o farfreiglt rie cf te C. 1'. R. Mr. A. Martin, 'ir lryson Eqety piblishes a rumor that as the l'ilette cai learn, is that of the parties
cief caerk, Ift accepte te pitio of traf- te l'ontiac & Pacific Junction Railay is who have hal the management of affaira fron
tic atnaiagtr of thie gait rai , H t.i headiuar f key to pass into the hand(]s of the Grand the commen ceaeint, ani have carried aIl the

rtae t Lethaiige. har. J. i. Lngworti, oif Trunk Railway. Railway authorities in arrangements throuîgh an nucceasfully, with.
oatage la Prairie, lias aeen giva the position Ottawa say there is nothing in the natter, otit drawing f on the comipany and allowingvacite ny Mr. Mart, anip %ir. leurrant, liut state that such a deal has been largely it to collapse, which is nt at aIl likely.clief accoutaet ia tle Wiaiipeg office, leaea t.alkeid of ly the people in the Pontiac district, M . . crown land agent, offor the Portage t take the Wiatio ageicy at ho would be glad to sec the Grand Trunk in lort Arthr, weaa i r Tower, iin., rcentlythiat poi nît. M r. Jaîîei M 'iliitia gne assistant p ousseuaion. 

% a, intervie ge, y a ie o t r f th er il
accountant, las been appointed accouitant in by a in aTer thn rcnl
the Winnipeg office. Mr. A. liaratone, who A Nita of new iron snOw shv'i- are being lion Jo, ral of Irot, aat said . u herehas been acting agent at Portage la Prairie, erected on the line of the lIntercolonia Rail. for the Canadian Governmîent, looking upwill return to the city and accept a position as l ay east of Riviere Du Loup. They are the several things for them. I aiaî exploring theclerk in the local freiglat office. first of the kind introduceil ona the road, and couîntry lyinîg betweenî Whitefidh and Basaas the old ones-lose their isefiines they will wood Lakes, on the Cantaditan sale. As youprobably be replaced hy iron. The coat is tlreatly know, there is a contract for fortyConstruction jatiolile te price ofthe wooden shed, but iies of the Port Arthur & Duluth Railway.tuat iew departure will be found to be in the f this, fifteen miles % ill be readiy for iron by-_dil ectaon of econoamy in the end, as they will January lot, and the balance will be finished

last very much longer. by next Ju•e. The line is surveyedt up tati Cdiana Pacdith are of an aggrgatte A 'nut despatci ta .the Toronto Maut Ciin Flint Lake, where several companies arelength of seven miles. says : li scieme f connecting Prince Ed- retare tertet iron inaes. I have inoward Island with the nainland by a suimar- tlbt but the work wili proceedit apidly tailTialy ianaian acif c Raiway ils itoi p'ac-ut tunnaaîel is attracting much attention in Eng- it connects with youir uluth & Iron ]Raiaget. Maie.he meont work oNlil the ontct land. The English syndicate's offer to cou- Itarlaay. 1 ame of the opinion that the tim-ht. areTe east struct the tunnel for a subsidy of £40,000 per lier interests ought to be t '.nsidered as well as
annii for fifty years i regarded as reastnable, the iro in the construction f the road c haveIT la Statedl that the conpany recently formîî- although doilthts are entertined whether the just referred to. If the line should cros theet! ta uilI steel tubular car works lias decided Dominion Governmuent wouldi feel justified in water, at the east end of Hasawood Lake, thenuocate its works at Christy Park, near undertaking the expenditure. ail the timber in that part of the country tri.tcKeesport, P ra. The company ha a capital ,prbutary ta the lake as well as the timuber froinof $e.000,000 and will build shops to give el. 'l'ir New Brunswick Reporter says : -A the east end of Knife Lake, on bath the

ploynent ta froi.' 1,000 ta 2,000 men. great publie work that is now engrosing the Canadian and American sides, would be tribu-attentioi of railway engineers, ia the Chig- tary to the railway. ,With snie improve.
OvitcaALs of thc Manitoba and! Narthî'aest. aîecto Ship Jfailwrty. The feasibiiity of the 'tient, tinaber corild be t-%keta frent the estiern road who have returnei froma Montreal plan is acknowledget ty the chief eyginers en, as far as Cin Flint Lake, whch would esay that the line cannot be further extended of the Dominion, anI the cot han eer sti n about favent miles, the gieater part welthis fall, though it may be in the sprinig, and nated to be b withi t9r000,00D. Tht' Dom tianbered.e
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